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will Diui uvuar wmi vim, tun mat jnu
will go to the po'U, cachand every owe of
vou. an Thursday the J 3th f My, and
that you will acquit yoorseleea of theJugh
tul vou owe vour .country, and that yoa
will fii mly and deliberate-- , and without
far of displeasing any one, cast your yotea
for the man wUo.ii ye'u believe most likely
to serc honestly and faithfully all the
great interest of our belcved country.
If wwr dec'wion shall be favorable to me,

will be most lffankful for itj if against
me, I shall always cheerlully acquiesce in
the winhes uf the people.
. Very respectfully, your humble ser-

vant,
I AMES 6. SMITH.

HillsbtM-aagh- , March 29, 1841.

THE PRINTER "I pity- -l iythe
said uncle " he's apiinler,"

. . .
my

. . . Tobj
,aa a

poor devil." rejoined I. "How sor" aaiu
my uncle Toby. In rlie f rst ylace, he
must endeavor to please every Wly. In
the negligence of a mower 1, perltaps a
small paragraplr fnpa in- - fm him f Ita

throws it to the compositor it is inserted
ai.d he i d 11 to all intents ami purpo

es. "Too much the case." said my an
cle 'lby. Noris this all.'' continued I.
"He aoieetimea hit upon a piece that
please! him ttiightty, and he thinks it ca-n- ot

but down with his subscribers: butgo
. " , . tl i . ... I...aiai wno can caicuiaier ne inserta 11,

and it is over witb him. Tltey forg'.ve osi-
ers, but they cannot fogive a printer.
He has a host ta print for, and every one
sets up for a critic. The pretty miss s,

"why don't lie giveas more poetry
and bon mot?" "Away with these stale
pieces." The politician claps his specks
upon liia nose, and runs it overjn search
of violent inectie finds nohelielaV's
his specks off, fotds them, sticks them in
his pocket, declaring the paper good for
nothinz but to burn. So it goes. Every
one thinks it oucht to be printed for him-- 4

self, as he is a subscriber; and thus weekly
it ia brought to the grand orilealT.

HUNT "FRANXl-jluiUNGE-

The Riihmnnd Enquirer and its tory si
lierin Virginia, having been utterly foiled
in. all their efforts to fasten the charge of
abolitionism upon Mr. Webtt r their vain
attempts to demnnstrete'any thing like un-

friendliness to the rights of tliff South,
all recoiled upon those who made

uon to ivir. uranger, tue rosi uen- -

eral. The moment the announcement of
hi nomination tothathig'i and responsible
oflice. was made, the Riciimond Enquirer
began ta assault. Without waiting to in-

vestigate the truth of the charge, it id I

slogan of abolition abolition waa sound
ed. In a trice,, the wli.de pack, not only j

111 Y irginia, but.10 the entire eouih, follow
the wake i f Old Ritdiie, and join in lire
cry. One would have thought tliat the if-fec- ls

they, had produced by simitar charges
ajainst (i- - neial .Harrison ss well a Mr.
Webster, wuld have, at lea. taught them
suflii-ien- t rauiion to have waited long

to have . asrertined the facta of the
euse before .they a'iain ventured fi raUy
make an attark "they could not maintain.
But no,lhey all jo'in headl-in- in the try.
1 he renins, they have a usual, not 011 j

ly gone wide of the mark, and failed lo
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'per aWe. If the tower ha4 been btti.t
l"5', anu then keea inane ta tacltna-

i ihe l.ne of ihe
that Httle toward which the inclination

be. 'S !.cave in owi"t to the iiotl'.
)di?. r --awagsiajjawr,- of the Ita.. by ll

t'.H af pml.y t ver
Jall-nva- f niaMtnry, wht.b n.nf
MVltr, M plated in a aW

' ran.rary la the lact, l
tuwar.l

-. 1 . . .. .. .." ecni0ly nunc

iherrfortt nn d.:bt whatever that lha
arc,Jtitett is raising hi surceesive course
nf sliinr g.ined, or, stole a IUHe1 at each "'ayerso a to rendrhi work lesa and
1es overhanging as he went up) and thus,
witbiiut betrayirg what he was sbout. r.
ally gained stabitity. Captain liatV
PatcnauTk.

WILLIAM W. CHERRY.
Tltis distinguished son of the old North,

State, will, at the Extra Session of Con
grvs, stand by the side of those able and
fearless champions of our rigid, MaxguM
and Gbaham, Rayneu and ianLV, ta hoot
at the foolish abstraction of South Carolina

and 111 vain vaunting and puerile im-

practicability of Virginia. When Chkhm
comes ta Halifax, the Whig a ill give hint
a cordial reception i brave, warm -- heart
ed and incnrruptible man. No prison lis
sacrificed more in the aueol liberty than
Iveha.' H hat iiuit hi domestic concerns.
whit b require his attention to fight the bat
tie id tlie people. The halo that surround
him and iie entiiusiasin he excites in every
cio'vd is all hi own. Mvdisom. his polar
star, the beacon light which lead him on
in the path of irlue aniL iluni,lWith
furiiai aulmcal enemies raVtng around
him, and false and timid friends shrinking
away; whilst the wave of stormy faction
rose high, C 11 Knar, by hit firm and a'era
resolution rcganllea 'af the threat uing of
power, reuttced in iu uid republican coun
ly nf Bertie, tle afwrtt of evil tu inaction.

Distress it in the land, " and the petinl
feel a deep and an abating enntiction that
reform it oeccasaiy. And to effect a thor-
ough reform, we mu-- t .. have a majorlly of
Hamhisov men in the. nalionul tegiaUture.
'the, cry it, a change a rhange of Repre-
sentative turn mat the Van Buren men)
they are unfit representatives of our na-

tional character ndjrrrritr.
"V hva tried tha Magician, hiagie want do,
vl c aui weatbr Ibartor'n and I iipeenoe."

JldliiiX JUvocalt;

WHIG MEETING
At a meeting of ihe Tippecanoe Club of

the town ead ceuaty nr. Haldax, and of th

Whig generally; held at Halifax on Mutt.
day 22ml inst., Col. m. l. hoNa acted
as President, and Blakr Pin'M.iM, Esq.,
as secretary

The ateetiag was railed, as explained by

Ihe fresMtent, in tKe into consideralios
I' c nomination of a Whig candidate forllie
dial Met. Col. 1,ok pronounced a higk
eologiuin on the --chararter, person! anil

niHNinaletl by several meeiing af the peo-

ple and stated, that as he had been the

firrt to solicit Col. C. fo become a candi
date, he should be found irt the front rant
in his defence, and pledged to him his

warm and heart soppoct.- -

l.t)r. Roar ut C. Hoxo then intrndaceil
the " fidtnwtng "preamble and - rrsolut'oti
which were pased ananimout.lv:

Having contributed to the elevation of Genen
llanison lo thn Piesideney, an feel a deep toj

licitude Inr Uiesncress ol hit administration:
ntnre especially a tbe piinriplr of hi inango
ral sfldren ret(rti at every natiiot can sustain

Be il tlipri fcrn rrsolveil. That ' enrdislld
approve tlie sound republican' views enrrtnliir'f
in that doeunient, and believe .'hem to' l t

strict seeorddnce with die doctrinet of Mr. J(4
tarsnn. , . .

' Iteaolveil- - Tint In lha Aihlreaa mrm ktir
been unabled to discover any traces of f'eilen
ism or (.onsolidaiioni nn die contrary, th
trine of a strict construe! inn nf lha Const-lull-

"

ts rrly and rlearty vimtieaieit, ' - j
i! UeiIvf-lJJiatU- Upanuke Uistrtct tiv";
in lha recent eleeiion austined Geneial Hat
son by a decidni majority,, it j deairabl
give efficiency 14 thi rxpreyaion of opinion, k''

selecting n individual- - who will apeak tbasnii
timent of lb District in the National- - Vtam
eil. "

ResnlviMt, That we heartily spprove of ttf
proceedings nf a portion of nor fellow cit'ow!

reeetilty nelfl at Kiifietd, nnmioalimr t. ol. H
VV,CHrliRV of Herlin aa the Repubticr'
Whig Candidate for Ihe District, and will '

ourselves by all honorable means to seeurt
leetion, , ,

Resolved, That we have full ennfiJeae1'.
In patriotism hi abilities, and bia w'!
political principle, snd the highest epevS
iti prreste vtrtuee hhr perertt-4egril- j:. r
nia nigh snd ettivatrnos seasa 01 nnnu,. - j

Resolved. That a Commiltra M ap.olnted !1

lha Pte.i.leni ia orretMmd witb Cot. Cher
on the Subject of his nomination snd to acqau
him will, tha orocoedin of this meeting..

persons constitute the,Coc

mitteo ander the last resolution, viz. m. rem
B, F, Maoitf. BUke Piitman, Th ,. Ousby.
Im P. Oregorf . Kobm C. Bofld.' On moil
W. L. Long was added to the Committee.

W. L. LONO, Prett'
Blaks Pittai, See'ty, .'c-..-.- -

Froth the Philadelphia North Jmeri
;,'.' ;'':::'';'fv of Monday, ).; ';'

I " bank bill passed 1 v;!

i GaATirtnta Ixtrlucbkck. :

- Oo Friday, tfie bill tor the relief off
Banks paaaed the House, and on Satun
the Senate --accepted Jt only wait
signature of the Governor now to becotr

law. Will hi sign it!" i a question 0.

- . a
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M

the Snails aboald be tka!.! re. led,
tleaoanretl, ft th purpc T tcM.piit. ,

'"True it Oransetver otrd tn
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al.ihti aa well a a Bver-- I member.
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Monism
they are, ia solong, tbe aiore mean tir

tle moritlcaitm. ihitm Mm.

GEW town.
It ia a pleasant daty ta record th evf

deace whitli tar .Town exhibit af a

beatthfu- progrete anier all the depre.
ing circmlances of the time. The re-rc-

census showed art Increased popula
tibn of aboat fifty per. cent., since ,1850,
and the far greater part" of that increase
has .been within the laat four year.
Those who kno'v . Wilmington only as it
wss five years ago, would now hardly re-

cognize it, so great have been the changes
iii buildings, streets, afiarvcsj &c. The
greater psrt of the para oer which the

fir nf January 1840 swept. baaWn fllled

up with buildings, all of brirk and (ire

proof, and of a hamloine style of archi,

teclare. There are now g.dng up, we

learn in aiou parts of the Town,- - and
under coatract to be put ap, avee thirty
building, mostly dwellings includi gtwo
Hotels, and a tlrird Hotel being in

We innte not how many
dwelling houses hava been lately erected
on the hills which skirt the Vow n an the

K.sf, but between the 10 rremea a ee-

ry Targe bumbef. '" There I lo building
County Court House, thit will beau

ornament lo the placet one af the beat
Jaili probalily in 1ha ouatry(if there ia

any thing good abnutuch buitdiag was
not long agacemptried. ' The Rspiscopal
Church, an.elegsat structure, at the corn-

er of Market and Third sUcet, has been
built within the two yesrs past. A Foun
dry has just been erected at the North
ead, connected with the tlepot building,
and a large Steam Saw 1.Mil I went Mitoop
cration a few weeks sidcet with these may

be mentioned- - two extensive Turpentine
distilleries which have bean ratablished
within a Short lime. W e anust not oiuit
either to mention the improved condition
of our streets. Front street has been lev-

elled verr much and tarnished with a coat
of saw dust, which makes a h ne elastic
surface Market street has been filled up
so as to carry oil ell tlte talimg waterj a
decided bettering nf tt,aa att may know
who recollect what a horrid at ace what ts
called Mad Market was in wet weather
and 'ttiird street has been considerably
improved bv filling in the low place at the
Jail spring. Then ther;e,ia ihe Ailing ap
nf the aid dneka al the upper p.irt of Hie

lC.A."ni"jUj'dding there oT several
new wnnrves, a iTmrougiran
face of that region since five or six years
sgn. The improvements nf the street and
dork have had a ery sensible influence
on the health of the place, ao that 'these,
combined with otherpauses, have wrought

.change in t'la.t repect at mo, wonder-
ful. Wilminglm Citro- n- jL i.

Valuable lleeit,- - 'I he worst ce of
rhnler nimbus, dysentay. bloody flux,
Sic. that ever I saw, I have repeAtedly rur-e- d

in a few minute, or hour, by a Strong
tea made pf the baik af the sweet gum
taken green from the tree, i b?sT teep n

handful In a pint of uater until ihe liqu'nr
i- - like good diiok it clearortweel-tne- d

vviili loaf ifugar, or add a glasi of
good brandy if the shock is very severe.

jf ,, iMf:,i)ibile. it is remarkable in it
r(r.ft nnt wt Wl.,j, beillg krown

in .rv r.mil-- '

SOLON ROBINSON.
'"We can a it! bur"n"owrt 'tt'SHttfi'ttr to
the value of the weet gum tea haying
experienced amaxing - and sperdy relU-- f

frmn it use in a violent case uf dysentsry
which refused In yield to the usual reme--di- e.

We have also seen, in Ihe last five

year, it wonderful benefit ii many other
caae--. rWe iin m ad e
front the bark hot h-- green- -e ad-dr-ied and
havs discovered no material difference in
the effect both being efficacious. Frank'
I'm For. '

.

:
;.'

Flowir end t7ir6. W hy tine not
every, lady ,who can attiau it anu wno

canno. have a gerani'im or , sum bthrr
flower in her window? . ll is very thesp- -
it chespnest is next ta ' noihiiig if you
raise it from Seed, or frbm a slip; and if
is a beatify and a companion. It wa the'
remaik of Leigh Hunt, that it sweeten
ihe air, rejoice the rye, link yqtf with na
ture and ianocence, and is aumelhir, r ta
love,V And if it cannot lave you in return,
it rannot hate'yftut it cannot alter a hate
fut thing, even fur your negtecting at a for,
tho' it ia all beauty, i( haa n vanityi and,
sarh being the case, and . living as it doe
purely to do you goad and aflfonl yoe
pleasure, how will you be able to neglect
it? We receive, in imapnaUon, ihe
Kentofthos gootl natnred leaves, which
allow von lo carrv off" their perfume on

your fingersj for good nttored thry are,
in that reaped. bove all eiher ptanta,
and fitted for the hospitality ofyour room.
The very feel of th leaf hai a household

gntifi. aiion l reflect that I'avaa'enaViTeil'

to dit'hTH that-hig- trust. Jo tjie entir
ati.ra ti..n of - in tnnaiituenta. since

I'ia't perl.id I have a'ij' il but -- lrttle m pub-

lic I - I Uae aiuce been a member of
the Les'alatare. and uf the Convention
that an. en. led Hid Stale Conatitutitm; in

tlee minor taion I have atau the hap- -

.ijwa t7 believe that hit courae met the
iii-- e approlialion of mj conatttuenta.

II 4 nf" b en born poor, I Have nan to ue
the architect of my own fortune. I pro- -

cyieil the mean l auvancemeni oj nam
la Iwr,' Thg .Uborinc man I have alwaya
InuJiea unua amay brother; anil it haa at- -

: '1 .
wayjlieeii my prnie anu pieaaure to iu-ta- iu

tui Ii true prinriplea of equality and
liberty a ahall award Intheboiieat laborer
that reward for hia toila which truer-publkaoio- ij)

demand. I always have
bet 0 a wan of the people, anil nope at.
waya to remain o. AMiouh I have not
been an tbe public s.f , yt I have been
an aitetlive.otIerver of the progreaa of
our govrnnit,. hnd I am aorry to aay
that ill proreaa linn been much retarded,
in my opinion, by the hij;h party excite-

ment of (he time. So violently has one

themntt ' taou and Twiriti-t.a- i
men baa ben derrted a siniater, wicked
and dangetou. Thee, 1 know, will be.
by swe called incident of free institu- -

tiont and tin, to a certain ilegree, ta
true. Ho 1 appeal to the aober en of
yon, my fellow ci'iz.en, wiihiMit. party
ditinction, toay whether thi ia not fit
evil, a great evil. lfu admit thi lobe
an evil of great mtgnitutle, what, - lliea,
cao be the remedy? . Vou will aniwrr me,
mutual reaper t for the error of each par-

ty, and equal forbearance. When, then,
hI that remedy be applied, i Jhe next

question, laniuei. now, at tin very
moment! let u begin in. goon inin ami in
goml earnrat, And why at thi moment-rathe- r

tho at a remote day?' I anavrrr.,
Iietaue tiii is the beginnug oft new era
in the republic. Thne who hae admin.
iateietl the goverament for the lt twelve
yearr, have oeen turneu .our. ami ineir

;f(0trTnfry wiilinui baiwtiai-j4.naityJi.ee-
ii arraaj aaiot Ihe other,. thai

in iiiiit.itiuii uf aid John Adam eae Ju
mi.iijrt,! Jud.e. They pike of peace.
,n(..,. V(,,, n tfce erge of a wnr.,. I bey
rn'Vd the lug bank leileialista. anu
ti,P tiave ioed.

tena f roilliona of rdR
- 1

iiit the fiirm of treasury nutea, wttun
your b'inila l py their improvident debt.
They spoke, of decency and sood manner,
and v it died and traduced Geiu Harrison
ami other ?tni wot men, Th--- y fciMted uf

state rihia, tfnd trampled under foot the

nieat broad seal af the sovereign State of I

New Jersey..,
I have iireeneKl you this epitome, to

hw you that i cannot go over and unite
avitb a party tbat haa so signally failed in
every thing they have promised. When
f speak of that party , I must be understood
to 111 an their interested and obstinate
leaders. Rot of the Htounand of honest but
deluded men wlin are yet deceived and in-

fluenced by them.
It will be expected that I shou'd state

what my principle are, and what policy 1

will pursue. I present you'tuefulUwMug
sketch'..

That the President shall aerv bat for
one term onl.
'That member of Contrets should not

be annnintad to oflice until their term uf
service exprt ea.

A cheap and economical form of gov-

ernment, and a strict accootitabititf in

public functinnarie.
That (nicehnlilershrtulil not interfere

with the freedom of election.
As the sovereignty rets with the mass

of the people, it i the duty of the repre-
sentation to conform to the wishes of hi

constituents or resign his station'
That in the appointment of public off-

icers the only true teat ahould be that of
Mr. leflVrson: "Is he honest, ia he capa-

ble, is he faithful to the constitution.,'
I am imposed to the in'erference by trhe

Federal Government with slavery, in any
lorm, in the States in the district of Co-

lumbia, or in any of the territories. "

I am opposed to the doctrine' uf nulli-
fication, aa being a most ilangrrous politi-
cal here, vvhi. li tend directly to the dis
solution of our glnrioua anoniappjfrioirr

Ii am opposed to the exercise ul the veto
power by the President, utiles it be to
save the constitution from infraction, or
or to arret hasty and rash legislation un- -

4ugn..par.ijjijtxi lij me itt.

1 am opposed to remowfiTrnoi .OT

ne Ingh nllit ers ol government, liy the
Presitieo', without cause shown to the peo-

ple' reprejnia'ives.
' I am opposed to the increase ol Execu-

tive patrtinnge but would prefer that it
should be. diminished, a Inr as can be
with ilue regard to the public interest- - ;

I sin npjMised ta any interference with
the public money by the Presitlent, but
sulIi expressly given him by latv.

I am oppoiied to the l.tc' p.actic of the
I'.secnt vt. appointing tu oUire such men a

have been rejected by their own people", a
being at war with every Vnown prinriple

f tree gov rninent, ami uch aa no king
f lvirope would d ire to exercise at this

adtaiti et ge nf civ ili?. ttinn.
I m otmosed to anv in'er'erenre with

j th compromise net, utiles the avlUat
uniit ot the nuvi-- i mm nt retiuue Ut. and

ffte TCT

procured without builheiis on the peup e,
ofasvetem of sfr'atn shin and - fortioca- -
lion for the protection of our sea coast
and liimtier,

I nmin favor nf prompt action on the
subject of our National I), main. If ths
mining Congress shull fail to adjust thai
ijueilinriTTtie powecvitfiass tb The West,--

ant! we may bid adiiuto ihe ptospecli of
the old State. . . -

I am in favor of having the circulating
meiliiuu of the country placril on suilia
footing as will encou'age coinmerce. ag-ri- c

ulture, manufadtut e and Jhe mechanic
arts Such a iueilium slinuM have spe-

cie as its bai, which should be represen-
ted by paper cirra'ntinn, that would Ci-

rculate inalt narta af ihe country at or
near the specie value, and should be con-

vertible into specie by the holder at his
will at all timet.' ll will be for the wis-

dom of Congress In devise such mesns- - a
will meet Una very Important, and iTeaira
bte end, If elected ( will- - exercise jgty,
best judgment an ijii ' mailer, and will
give my vote lor that plan which will best
serve the Interest af the country, t r

Finally, I will oiler the guarantee af
my past life foe my future conduct aan
public agent! : I have nut mad oflice-hunti-

a trade, and when in oflice I have
not been driven eut t have never cringed
and bowed .that - ..w .,-

"''

. Thrift might follow fawning- -
,

I have resisted friend or foes, when I
thought thev were in ermri I hae main
taiaed.and ahall continue to maintain, y

h

I"

Mitmevf You will b) comiu-llv- to bor
- row and, whether you do it by Treaaury

, notea, r, toau, how are you to repay it
uleaa Jiiu ratpe th tlu'ica 011 import, or
eort to direct taxalionf Anil bow are

. you to suatain the heavy expend. tut a of
, coming year, uiile yott regulate your

UrifTto mel the ilemaniU upon the Treat-.,nryB;But- .:

eclaim the gentleman froui
Mititip,.i, (Mr. Thomtoo.Jtliecrjr of Ihe
AV'higha been reform', an! by relorin he
.unileisianila a retrenchm.Mil in the erpen-Iiiur- e.

I ran alio inform the gentleman
'. that it, mean honesty in the expenditure.

It II not o much the amount expended,
, af wSich as havt complained, as the man

'
r nrr in which it has been expended: pay.

ing 130 a day for tMnb4U, a cord
i for wood, purcliaiuj fpleifdiit, 'furniture
. - and silver poon for mud boat, pitting
; JiigH salaries f liicngeraitiftheil

Jiejour tnata.iihusea 'giint UijH and

t tvoriie. ate, ,11 it sucu corrunnon
ihTtW lich
and which we l ae nroiniril r4o reform
it the money ahich liabeu rnllecled had
been apenf for, the interett l the country,
in dihciptiiiinjt our army, incivaning our
iisvy,'coinplet'inz our fnrliScatinn. ererl- -

. intr harbor. . ami other canvemencea of
-- xu ia-u- u CtVC!dlJl,rLUl e ciul d

markable, wltilat this vast rxpf it liture of
money ha been going on for. the last four
year, ranging fr.nn thirty to forty million's
annually, all itie interest and drfrnee ul

; . the rouitir have been laiiguiahtng and gn
v - ing t ruin.; '

'.' ' V" ' ';.';''." ,". -

v en now. sir, m lcvilatniff (a meet

iroarse:il folW igaUy condemned by4il.u.ttt alter it iti the..manner least ppres .Hli3lt;b4y lHi,.;,,-.- ; ' youtfiiend. - -- : -- ,nine) ee a out "ul tfie t a em y si t Sraffs W

chosen by Ihe people, the great- - repub
lican jirincfple, laid down by Mr. Jefler-- n

in hi Instrgural Addres. was, "bn.
lute acquiescence in the decision of the
majority, Ihe vital ptinciple of republic,
from which llterei no appeal but to force,
the vital principle and immediate parent

llitrTw'rraouiiit iThW

cilt then, it it not so mi? and is it net
Ihe duty uf Ihe trionrity tu aruuiesce'in
lite rrry fee dtcition of lhe 'majority? If
there aiuiuld be. which I fear there 1, in
thie country, a portion of nurcitizena who

4 free bt inptrtitical atiife who base- - all
their claims oil partizan aeivice) wno
long and tlurst for oflice, and who are al
ways w thettage for sum pnblic placej
if there ahoutd be an auch.'lhev will nut
relish this grave ami honest advice. 1'iide"
or opinion ami the Apeoi oince woutu ne-y- er

them Irom givifng tjeir aid in allaying
tW demon of rny strife, . I woald as
ia that portion of our aid republican pVriy
a hottive wariilered froui itr flock, anil
listened to the pratingsof interested dema
gogue and deceivers . wba. cry peace.
when there is nt neaee and all i well;
whea the enemy 1 at the gale Give lo
the new ,hit Magistrate a 'Me ami im-

partial trial, ,6-n- ii sath men to aid in
inskiog the laws as sr an terras of friend --

ah'n a ith tS Prrtident.and ucll aa would
in carrying eat th meesuces aod

police eomtemplated by th great ma jot iy

uf" the American people . f
What! tan the minority abject ta this?

giaund by att-u-
kt su inconiderate and an t

onjtiM. I he Charge or awtiitu titsm'; tnarte
against Mr. Granger, has been prived. by
the public act snd votes of that gentleman,
to be aa v. hotly without thehw of a foun-

dation, as it was in ihe esse of Harrison
tir Webrr, and llio. Tories are already
feeling the evil effects which ever follow
aa attack rthat fiwa-- if fality-raanotbe4- -:

matntattied bat- - fall to the grouad--Th- e

Riobmnnd Whig has made nut a clear ce
in ftvor of Mr. Granger, which must carry
conviction to every reasonable rnind. It
cites Ihe yules of that gentleman in Con
gress upon the subject, among which wss
one fur the fidtowing resolution r

' llctohtd, That Congress ptee no
Constitution authority to interfere in any
way witn slavery in any of the states ot
this confederacy. ' - v:. ; -' V';r ';
. ..Thi reeeiveif ihe amrroativeToteof Mr.
Granger, May 25th, 1836. U :

.

Indeed, so welt known, are Mr. Gran-
ger" iewt at home epim the 4bjeet,lht
an abolitiun candidate to Cnpgeesa wal rarv
akainst him last fall, in hi district.. In
referring to thi subject,

"
the Rkhmond

Whig well ay.j f - ''"'
- "It thus appear that UarrUon If Tyler.
two Virginians, holding all the opinion el
Virginia on the subject of slavery, outran
Mr. Granger "hiratelf in his own county 1

The vote for Bimty show the true Aboli.
linn strength in Mr. Granget' county,

ml how absurd it is, nsy.how mach worse
than abtord. either to fer that poor hnd- -

Jul, or I pretend la fear I hem. .We say
I euth'mg of the banntu and ingratitude of

.icj the waDlSof the Uiivernment, I el bnulid
v, fa look t tha future a well a to the. preeil. vB profligacy, Riuma.irm,nt,

t eorrnjiiion, all ilm great di fern e of
tha cuuniry hv gene to a rei k. The
prenent rate af dui will not yivld a nt

incintt a put. lb$ country.. in a tt
- - f delVi-ccaBt- 1 1 repair ihe evil of the

" . Iaf twMve yeaianf misrule. In addition
ta ihe deficit of . about , seven iniliii.n ol

or the prvaent year, there i about
C1.J3'.0ft0 roiuisiin f uni and a inui-- '
tie pavabte, tol Inlijn; ami amtunt
ple'aed t be iavrafed iu safe, permanent
aik fr their In fieft' j the. interest on
wf.ili.ear nnw jaying. "T'henV thetc
im tn iitvy fund . mlii h ha been

,j iin.lerd or investeijl ire wortl.le
oik-- , in'aiiiu,t, g.J0,t)0rt which

ym are louiinl i ake god '. Doe an
trust funds, other than Indian, RSOQ.OOO.

0 4 fandrd ind frrtifica debt 100,000. Y Will they say that he niuetten great


